Kisspeptin induces ovulation in heifers under low plasma progesterone concentrations.
The objective of the present study was to compare the effect of a single versus multiple doses of a 10-amino acid fragment of human (hKp) or murine (mKp) kisspeptin on LH secretion and the fate of the dominant follicle. In all experiments, a new wave was induced (Day 0) by ultrasound-guided ablation of >5 mm follicles, a progesterone device (CIDR) was placed in the vagina, animals given prostaglandin F2α analog im on Day 3.5 and 4, and hKp or mKp treatment given on Day 6. The experimental design maintained growth and ovulatory potential of the dominant follicle for 12 days and allowed hypothesis testing during the low-progesterone period (plasma progesterone ≤1.8 ng/ml on Day 6) wherein spontaneous wave emergence and ovulation did not occur between Day 6 and Day 12. In Experiment 1, heifers (n = 10/group) were given single iv dose of 45 mg hKp, 45 mg mKp, or 2 ml normal saline (control). Post-treatment plasma LH concentrations from 15 to 90 min were higher (P < 0.01) in hKp group than in the mKp and control groups. Two heifers ovulated in hKp group versus none in other groups. In Experiment 2, heifers (n = 6/group) were given 45 mg hKp over a 2 h period divided into multiple iv doses treatments or 2 ml normal saline (control). Post-treatment plasma LH concentrations were higher (P < 0.01) in all hKp treatment groups than in the control group. The ovulation rate was higher (P = 0.06) after hKp treatments (11/18) than in the control group (0/6). In Experiment 3, heifers (n = 6/group) were given 45 mg mKp over a 2 h period divided into multiple iv doses treatments or a single iv dose of gonadorelin acetate (positive control). Plasma LH concentration was higher (P < 0.01) and the ovulation rate was greater (P = 0.01) in the GnRH group (5/6) than mKp groups (1/12). In summary, hKp was more effective to induce ovulation than mKp. Human kisspeptin-10 given over a 2 h period induced ovulations at a rate similar to that of GnRH treatment in heifers under a low plasma progesterone state.